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- 	 HmM $1 Wilier 	floor In the bedroou 

Burglars Kill Dog In Oviedo Home 
w.. rnra 	- - . ' - - 

IveisiogNeraw. $aMsrt FL 	,;-4iv, W. 77. tm—iA 

U nion, Board Talks Stall; Aid Sought c 

1: _____ 
mi 	(PERC). 	 employees as they to from one 	'During past years we 	('entry said today that'll the 	 4 

BY 	NAZD1OIW 	
Meaiwtdl., Gene Grooms, 	year's eiencs to iicibit. 	received those increments 	mediator calls I'll make a 

HereldIsitWilse, 	
chid spokesman for the 	The esion's last proposal was 	eddIe ne*laUng and the ham 	determUnaftcn after consulting 	 .1. T 	ditteat methods , 	 members said he will request 	to have the money retroactive 	now believe, that the school 	with &çerUdeident 4 WUhtami being so d toy by 	today a mediator fran the 	to Angust I, the board's led 	 give them money 	layer" 

	

sides in the Mailed gotlMlan 	Federal Mediation and Can- 	proposal was Sept. Ii. 	 that Is rigtafufly Uwis." betwou the ___ 	 cuicioty 	 Cowlsy said the retroactive 	"ft Is r right to ca In a 	"I Just dial sow anything to 

	

School Board and the cea*y'a 	The only issue srp.rcibng the 	date proposal by Ma teen Is in 	nneifa and we are 	 mediate," Cowley added, two Mdi, Is the retroactive date 	line with adjoin tihen III Psi 	that It will be resolved a hi 	noting that he believes the lbmi1 	
for a 4.5 percu4 pay Increase as 	contracts. The Sect 1$ date was 	cher tiles a , 	 spi'lal master arid arbitration 

	

School board negotiator 	well as the Iresen increments, 	the date of the dart ci lb. 	GI 	cit ts the bed route to follow 

	

Eresci Cowley doriared s- 	The school board Iront the 	Caere4 pay period. 	 A media was used to help 	In the special master 

	

pane Tuesday eying and said 	tnctemeids sill after contract 	Groom contends this yost Is 	the teachers recently agree on a 	situation, the arbitrator would 

	

today he will request a special 	negotiations are completed . 	differ 	causeinthe pad the 	tedati,. contract, 	 come and hold pubb, hearing 

	

med.rtb.ouegtn the MM. Public 	Increments in the pad have 	Urrtmeda have ai*csmncikafly 	Sigh sides mat agree to a 	with both sides presenting their 

	

Employees Relations Corn, 	been given automatically to 	been given. 

When ym,
meant". 	 cuft 

re looking for 
UNWA recpeforvahg 

vur= r% 

!!veato, H.,alt Sanferd, FL 	Wediwgdiy,Si,t, me 	 - 

-, 'cir'w V W 	11J UT UT000 	use 

I one (4Uweetargjs,jes Uwo 	the trailer to, 
reported Tuesday In the O,telo roan where the base IN BRIEF 	

. found 	 he 
The bow breed of dig w 	Reported cicien trim 

s)eilnahan.trleloo(M reddence wen two teIe Somoza Meets U.S. Envoy, 	
'ci., a blockmandowhito 

Nile Jones, 31, told ibertWs set and a 15-Inch Frees Political Prisoners 	 th 	ci 	 Also reported 
home at 1:29 ii~m. and food the wesacingwiaidac MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - President 	tiici diit pried open, records hsndgne, acccr to. 

Anastasio Somoza has ordered the release of 	 total amom  
She looked lodde and es, 	d ci all pohtical Prisoners toimded dIiIfl5 the 	

blood all 	bow. 	3WLU5TOL recent revolt against his government, 	Wlthoci editIng as w 	Janis R. 	er, IS, ci 
ACN 

removing another major stumbling block to 	cociart. 	the sherifre Barney Road in 0, Me negot1atlo he baa promised to conduct 	department. 	 reported he can. ban* at with the opposition through U.S. mediation. 	 sand a P.m. Tuohy and foesi Hours a 	Somoza had his third meetilag 
with U.S. mediator William Jordan, a roving 
ambassador from the C&rW 
presidential press secretary Rafael Cam Search announced Tuesday night 	 he. 	see ordered "the rompetent Authorities  
those persons detained In ounnedilom with the 	 ed rn. Page IM 
recent events." 	

arer* sod there were tracks. 
"An the leeds Ia&Ms bee rm" he said. " It's bard to bobs,, hi cud wI,. to the weeds tow Flaming Plan. Hits Suburb 	d0Y- , 

IN kits pt plemy of Nevy. 

	

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UP!) 
- A twin- 	'H$1Y5wtholdurktdi.Typtsytothooab., 

'gthe Beethcraft plane ripped through 	hsea trsiioan. and torts to lbs woods. 

	

series of hli4ensjon wires and went 	"He cald be By* an the ka May* the kide he" a  
lidwork and tb,, lw1gng hen. It's J a theory," 

	

screeching In flames Into a densely populated 	 __ 

	

suburb Tuesday, killing all six persons aboard 	
fl ii., keØ the wooded and two more Ins car It hit. 	 it's esder seviflanc, edU 	Tieedsy. 

Persia of lbs ysik. Robert and Scsya Mmiii of IN 
HoUy 11W Ave.. was forced to lie,, the area near the Carter Signs End To Embargo 	., 

white 
. 	

MIdI Sdind playIng hi the $aygr ,., began hsckthig and 

	

WASHINGTON (UP!) 
- President Carter 	 the coeph. 

	

has ended the three-year-old U.S. arms em- 	The couple dsyed petted hia van wltton 51gM a' the 

	

barge against Turkey, saying the ban only 	sswc ares, but several yards sway. 

	

deove a wedge between NATO allies while 	Laoai aid the aherlWs department has an pew to 

	

hampering efforts to resolve the dispute over 	ChI's 	 anise hare Is a new sigMig. 
"We'll follow every lied," Lanan neit Cyprta. 	president Tuesday signed the $2.s 	___

the day Sunday and Monday, hwii4. of 

	

International Security Assistance Act, 	 vy 	ci a mailing"c 	center nest which authorized him to end the embargo, 	volunteers 
the boy's 	e In Lake Kathryn 	,, near can—._ 
The aowthsrs combed a 1$4quarJiJle ares of the Vatican Defends Pill Ban 	

couy Inctng swomps, iatee, pants, hs.,Uy wooded 
arm and nearby sobdMibmg. VATICAN CITY (UP!) - The Vatican 	Mar, thin IN asstcb,s combed the ares Sunday and newspaper L'Osservatore Romanopiellsbed 	more than 	we' on hand again Mondsy, led by a strong defemeof the late pope p5 VI'sb.,, 	members cia clilsens bend radio d, REACT. on artificial contraception Tuesday 

- an 	Fed afl sandwiches 	Man, aqya' Indication that his successor John Paul I does 	the VMTLIS of Forelga Wars and bambiapr, 4mM.d by 
McDonald's, the swthits need hslkoçters, hir and 
two-wheol drive 

not Intend to depart from It. 	
,ai 	In the 

The yoidh a dialed at Red Ru P41m,ntity School, 
Gas Hauling Train Explodes was bet no by Ida I*a-yssr.old brother Walter at abed 

5:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Walter, according to Ida fatbit, told the youth to coa MADRID, Spain (UP!) - A 13-car train 	banns for dbms, and Rrlan walked away in the opposite hauling 650 tons of gasoHol and diesel fuel 	____ 

...rn.*up1vrs 'today exploded Inside a mountain tunnel aa 	he 
	allowed to aRoid a birthday pity SMtty. burned out of control, railroad officials said. 

Seven railroad employees were killed, and 	Anand 1* 1`47' "Jer park told deputies be new Use ycsdh eMUa piece ci wMerni 	at abed 7:30 p.m. three other crewmen caped the blaze that 	Saturday. 
sent heavy smoke, gases and flames atiocting 	Since than. then, ha,, bsim no igMinge of the out of both ends of the mil&long tunnel In 
northern Spain at Pajares Pass, 	omciala 	a117005 reported actually speaking with the chUt 

The yocib Is Mod, Mi-inches tall, 40'poimdi With a 
said. 	

slender bidld mediar compleajon and brown hilt and 
eyes. Dollar: New Low In Zurich 	He was wearing a p* of green *Avff shoris wA no 
thoieonsh 

LONDON (UP!) - The dollar tell to a new 
low in Zurich and was lower against most 

overniit rally against the Japanese yen. 
other European currencies today, diepite an 

•,• Tuscawilia 
l Cr'_i Yr  Pap IA) Syrians Hit Christians 	asking Lang who had aidhortosd lia peepsratlon. Lang said It ha bee ____ 	 _ 	 ___ 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - Syrian gunnersand didn't know who had. 
turned Soviet-made '154 tanks on four 	Massey, from the aaence, asked It the c"cIinu, had res 

IN dsansullas ordinance Iirodiw.d by Danish. The coon Christian nelØthorbood, following the deaths 	
cumin sai they had it The proposed cedhinece was 	tp of two Syrian soldiers In a machinegi. duel 	l: lbs ,, 	 arid is bsicsljy 14cal ti with Christian militiamen, 	
one adopted esther. 

added hut Lang had looked it over and gave the ctnlniou ___ ___ 

'1' 	bees advised by legal 	cU," amid Dedels In ras. 
Y prepand. 

	

Clinic 	Msy. "I'm trying to ennnssyu, Mc. ___ 

Masa,y, 'because ne need L" 1a.y also sold the eased b 
MOM for the inks 	was ad hastily. ICicitosed Yr Pale IA) 	

When Masasy I'WaI the ni rendimi he ad bem pne.lj who will make lb. choice. 	
aciMrbs since is r'Idlsn hid hiss "p"d as 14.LJ b Toddaddsdth, OWN a' of um ,, 11 	 __

1 in
____ 

o to 
_ 

together to NO what ex.acUy the senilee shield be." 	
wa "resolved," and thus be hi c-—ce The et- 

a radiant is Must the 
The pnoceder, new being COflid,r.d would hive um 	

new be advertised ian weft tow eJhw administrator at the chink' meet with the dLu4el, lIst c!ns in 	A man trim the aedienc, attacked Pillerto, cag the cuss- and "see whither they ft the criteria," aid To. 	 ____ 

The bule criteria will be whather the Ie bee a cloenk' 	dirrion a Nosh- When he cider.  diane. anditiethe, they would at be able to afford a dicIer. 	 ____ Tedd meted that under Th'. Settle's supsewlim the chic 	huserb saw his desire is to prow as pqk 
use lass. pnagran "was .zpind,d to Include tr,Mmsml as sppsesd to 

preveiahv,medidne,"  
"A11Is I'm ewe the did It for hananutarbm perpeess thi 

was not the InladcithecHnk.,"hiad 	 HOSPITAL NOTES —NA*DUMmogr 

WEATHER 	 _____ 
a.SiS$iipi 	CMie .1. 

SeMI;  $ 	U. 	kU5l..,- a.e., 1:30 p.m., ho tintS s.m., 	Mw 	I. I&m* 	 J" covia 
se can. ISi averWgM levi, '0; 	PU' 	 IveIse 0 Dueler 	• 	0 oseass yesterday's 	high, 	Si; 	

_, 	 1:30 	uSe JeWs OIe 	NeSori Jowes lhie-isn bsrsesi'k pressara, 35.14; .NM 	 iwew 0 Laes 
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- 	C. 	, L5s Jean  FItSLmb liii, c, of am 	 wuwe, c uwe 	
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Foreign Trade Deficit 

' Narrows; Exports Soar 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United State. 
trade deficit, a major reason for the steep 
slide of the dollar abroad, narrowed to $1.62 
hiuionin August as exports soared to a new 
gem 

Anguet's bright trade performance was the 
second best of 1V$ and was aunounced by the 
Commerce Department one day after 

"President Carter unveiled a new program to 
'boost the sale of U.S-made products in foreign 
countries. Carter is hopeful that Increased 
exports will he reduce the troublesome 
deficIt. 

Judge Socks It To Him 
MARGATE, N.J. (UP!) - A photographer 

has been fined $50 for wearing nothing but a 
sock on a Margate beach, Joel S. Fogel, 34, was barefoot at the time. During the trial, Fogel said he had become accustomed to nudity on an expedition to Africa for National 
Geographic magazine. Fogel spent nearly a 
year with tribes who wore little or nothing at 

'Mystery Plan.' Hunted 
SAN DIEGO (UP!) - Federal aviation 

authorities searched today for a "mystery 
plane" that may have confuand a jetliner, 
pilot, setting tun inflight collision and block-
buster crash that took at least 151 ll,e., the 
worst avlationdlsaiter In U.S. history. 'Ibere 
are streng Indications.., there was a third 
Plane" that may have contributed to the 
crash, Philip Hogue, head of the National 

- Transportation Safety Board's Investigation, 
told a sews conference late Tuesday night. 

House Limits Busing Power 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Boise has 

told the Justice Department that It too must 
rust use Its resources to bring about busing for 
racial Integration, Last year, 
dared the Department of H.sI"Ieatled-'' 
and Welfare to stop using Its powers over local 
school districts 	force school busing In 
districts where segregation edited. The 
House voted Tuesday, 23545$, to extend that 
directive to the Justice Department. 

Teachers Hold, Strike Stays 
By Veiled Preis latera(hoaI 

The arrests of 1$ pickets In Dayton, Ohio, 
apparently failed to produce a back-to-work 
movement among the city's 2,200 striking 

Across the nation, more than 300,000 
students In 13 stales are out of school because 
of teacher walkouts. 

Natural Gas Bill Vote Today 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate has 

rejed.da.ditthattin,pj the natural 
In bill by sending it back to the conference 
committee, clearing the way for this at-
tanaoon's ic-or-down vote on the key to 
President Coitus eaer plan. 

Media Up, Medics Down 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Doctors and 

politicians have deoppsd In public esteem 
while confidence in the news media has In-
creased, said respondents to the latest Harris 
Survey. 

Water Lack: College Close? 
AMHERST, Man, (UP!) - Anherci to 

short of water and the University of 
Msssachus.tts may have to close lithe 
situotles gets much wore., a city official says. 

Floods Rout Texas Families 
By Veiled Press IMeiuMal 

Heavy rates disuched 1' of New Mmdc, am 

lixas today, 	to swkth fiend- 
waters lbroidt Vices, Tess., aid forcIng the 
eracentios of enany 

In an 
said 
'fred 
am 

kdL 
a the 
Iwo 

color 

	

TRAILER RAINACIW 	Davis told sheriffs deputies ''e. 
Guy Durnecs, 13, reported about the Incident because Among the material Ms bane trailer nest State $1,254 in supplies was stolen, reported stolen were sheets c 

Road 41 hi the Oviedo area was A&wonntuig to reoJ., James plywood and boards made bwgtartssd. TI. fred door was of Orlando, said he was Cypres tress. 
wIsd upen and NH hi 	and followed whi he delivered the INOW MAN UTTIU 
merchandise, was resorted supplies to Coveridge Lane hi 	Rebut Heath, 31, ci Wlae 

	

Ad" according to ede. 	unincorporated Seminole Park, Is reported to fir cur Among the liens reported (g 	 dillon at (ltane M.inli. 
diber 

oiui 'wi: a refers, 1sili He said the mw waited up tine Hospital. 

we 
I Wis 

front doer ci ida house trailer 
televidon, color 	.fl 	caliber 

pistol amid 	
. 

street as he unloaded the 
supplies, 	records indicate, 

Bulb offered an ehctrlce 
shock Fnidsy eddie waking. pried upon. 

The telephone cord was 
TRUCE DPIVElI James, as reported by Devts, the Ssaferd WImn.Dlzle sit,. 

Labs 
t5dodo(thewafl and j, 
rifles 

f01LOWij 
John James told George 

said as he was leaving he 
stopped up 	the 	strd 	and 

U,Sl7l2 and IthSL 
He was working on an .1st 

led., 
wee'

n 
	ri

po
sted 	stolen, 

i 	im30eels Also reported 
(Mvii that he was followed by a 
man ins pickup track whim he 

watched as the man in the 
pickup truck drove up to the 

trical penal when a toil circi 
13:43 
I the 

stebu was a Jar 	$40 
hi cubu. 

wag to deliver building sup- supplies and began loading It in 
occurred burning his face 
arms and lamb, according $ plies to DsvIs. the beck of the truck, records 1Ia,C. 

463 Longwood Voters Glove 
Nod To New City Charter 

IYJAI4ZCAMYI.OWR*Y 
Herald Staff Writer 

thuslastic supporters, Coun 
cilman Lawrence Goldberg, 

has relenation.. 
"I wasn't completely for the 

Sunday sales of alcohol 
Longwood 	voters 	In 	a 

referendum Tauday approved 
called the 	charter 
"(line ci the greatest things to 

charter," he admitted, "but I 
didn't 

beverages no,' 
"I hope so, I really di," see,  

a new chant for the city and In 
a stiew build vided to permit 

happen to the city for progran. 
My wife and I wed out and 

go around to get 	It 
defeated. ft has got to be proven 
U 

Cmuneil. "I on net akvholic 
but I think there are am 

thsaieciaoajct,e,w 
In the city an Susoday. 

to 	to people and called 
It will be good for the city." 
Grant said he was against 

retanrants In the city wtm 
people expect to be ahJsth get 1 

only 
303 ci the city's 2,303 

r.gflor.4 voters turned out. 

the plans in support of the 
dnar. I gd the opinion that 
the 

permitting Sunday 	sales 	of 
alcoholic beverages beginning 

drink with their dbms,. 
Coumcilman Jim. Larm sew 

The fInal tally awooncid by 
yang people in town wait 

to see program. A good city 
at noon, but might vote for it it 
the hair was changed to 1p.m. 

also eipneead divappotidmes 
the the canvaning board shrilly 

after the polls closed revealed 
administrator will save the city 
the equivalent of his salty every 

Mayor Gerard Coinnell, the 
last elected mayor before 

with 	turnout, but added 
"Now that we have a  an 

30 	vote for the proposed 
charter and 171 apbit, In the 

year." 
Goldberg was surprised at 

the 
charter change takes place, had 
mixed feelings, 

charter I feel It will be good foe 
the city. It will be ditfer4 eM: 
will take some 	ts,' gutting need ci Sunday position 	ales, there 

were IN votes for and 157 
the pact turnout. 

"1 don't inlersteM it, only 
"1 would have been very 

happy if more voters had 
but as a whole It is good," she 

gais"N, but the vote Is not 
binding. ft will be up to the city 

about 17 pu'1M is horrible." 
Goldberg 	he feels said 	the 

ex. 
prsesd their preference. My 

'lbe said. 	main tiding is the 
administrator; we certainly 

council to act. 
The 

cowneli did an excelled Job on 
enth*Laen was 	by 
the '01ev apathy," he said; "N 

" 
Mrs. Lormaim expects the new charter will bring 

several 	changes 	in 	ad 
the charter, 	"The 	council 
members gave up things they 

pefcid of the electotat, Jul 
didn't give a damn." 

' 
coumcfl to act soon on the 

minlatration effective Jan. I, 
1575. 

waited to get 	the 	charter ('cornell does not think It Is a 
matter of Sunday ales, "I will 
vote yes, because we bets the 

The mayor and city clerk will 
passed," he added. 

As to Simdsy sales, Goldberg 
good Idea to hay, the mayor 
appointed from among the 

reaction ci the psopis and w 
have to nolengerbe,1sced, but ,4j 

WPWW by city council and a 
said he plans to vote for per, cawidilmen, as he oW have no 

go along with the 
people." 

city a 5'*datrcior will be toted 
"Wily mittting then. 	should 

tongwood be Use only city In 
veto 	power. 	He 	does 	feel, 
however, that the city needs a 

Councilmen Ray Leibein- 
to ran lbs city, 

(Me ci lbs dir's en- 
cou nty wiling it?" he aged, 
coJa, 	J.H. Grant 

I ull.time aiknhungdrador, 
Will the council approve 

sperger arid Stephen Barton 
were not available for costs.  
mint. 
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At last, there is  bank that is 	• Free initial order of 200 	Stop by or call any ComBaruk really responding lathe needs 	Personalized line checks. 	omce,or clip out and mail the of the people over 60 year, of 	• Fri. fl'avrkrs Checks, 	coupon below for full details on age in Central Florida! 	• Free seminar series and Hot the 60 And Better Account 
— ComBanks' new 60 And Better 	Line service for members 	another Blue Chip service from Account entitles you to many 	only to answer senior citizen 	Comftanks, 

free and discount services, with 	questions, 	
lt just one more nice thing we just $1,000 many Comfiank 	• Free trust Planning and 	
do for the ni('e People wba bank financial counseling. 	at ComBainks. Service, like: 	

r,,. 
Savings Plan. 	

• Discounts on safe deposit 	
, (oinNak Fre, checking — no service 	

• Direct deposit of government 	..i4 m, lull d,ea,ls's 11w charge on your checking 	checks, 	 mu. ('h.p iO And Ihi 
'The Common Sense Rank 
account 	

• And much more! 	
I 	 _ I 

breeze to balance your  
ount and keep track of 

Statement, making ita 	

I  Your other bank services as  

I ----- 

well. 	 Com 

Baa To 

LB 	
PU Re. s.ioo 

ean W Pwh,n3n, I — — — 
br N 	I 

fore huh ssty 
.sIhs.., Oms, Ship. I4$ a 430, 545430 

ONls,,11i I. Ihehe St 430.*4351 AlhmsOeeze. Story. 4301 Psbu lpd.s 
'. Miuxi FDIC 	

A P1JLL inEvW RANK 

There's always something delicious cooking at Zayre! For appetizer., we're serving up versatile 

ac 

gadgets and cookware. Th. tasty Ingredients: dinnerware, flatware and sparkling glasses. AddFarm Ownership Registration 	a dash of fashion just for color, Take the full course SELECTION, mix thoroughly with our
famous low prices and there you have It... VALUE a a Zayre! Our specialty!  WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Hsaas 

Tuesday nipi did he the frenhetlom of ui. 	take .tMr 1SIk.taka .t 	ksk...take sthsr lssk at Zayrep - 

farmers 	aalbyvsleevoled a No 
that would rIe 1ere 	ewimi of U.S. 
fates. Is 	with 	faders) 	

cORLANDO EAST ORLANDOWEST ORLANOOSOuTIt 	KISSIMMEE FERN PARK WINTER HAVEN SANI meaL 
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MRS. REYNOLDS 

four candidates endorsed 
by the Seminole Educators 
Political Art*s Committee 
ISEPACI. ,.. 

She said today she ap-
predated the suppoct but 
mw plans to return the 1110 

donation she had received 

l.a 

EnIng liriald 
* N. FRENaI AVgAJqpp n 

Ares cdsIea.m.aflar$3l. Around of psa. wus resely mar, avidad 
th 	Monday SN labs Bradisy 	's f ome 

I Wi&tiid.y, $p,n 	27 l7$._ij 
tam. 	w Ibif owed .1. perth 	bsr,d No. S ____ 

WAYNE D. DOYLE, p-'au 
NORMANif, 	iyq, 

Thin us.beak.bsss,edyabeMd pr1dsL 
u.ur 

(I. BECE 	veruiin1 lk"ot 
áop!ad a au dst4diu os akirg
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..m. rrioy sig. oSNai, wed lit
Bradley 

110(5* Delivery: With, 5$ 	$2aj. 
uhod No, I 	d m.mpd a. 	o, 

1. 	. Year, 121*. By Mall: Month, l27$; $ IlUIthe, SIUS; the, 1a* 
lbs Pajildi 	ds't fan us Will, (U4çIA ed at 
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FLORIDA 
IN BRIEF 
Askew Has Fight On Hands 

I In Re-Organizing The PSC 
TALLAHASSEE UPI)- Gov. Reubin 

Askew must fight the PSC nominating council 
if he is to appoint a majority of the mem• bership of a reorganized PSC. 
The council decided late Tuesday to submit nominations for only two seats and let the new 

governor decide whether to appoint Bob Mann 
and Billy Mayo, the incumbent corn.miaskuiers trying to keep their jobs, and (III 
the seat of Chairman Paula Hawkins, 
resigning to run for lieutenant governor on the 
Jack Eckerd ticket. 

Askew had asked the council to recommend candidates for four of the five PSAC seats, 
admitting there Is confusion over who should (Ill the fifth spot. 

Judge Promises Dismissal 
MIAMI (IJPI -. Miami attorney Ellis Rubin 

has 20 days to refile the $2,5 million complaint 
against the three major networks which be 
charged with teaching convicted teen-age murderer Ronny Zamora "how to kill." 

If he doesn't narrow the complaint down and 
amend It within the time limit, U.S. District 
Judge William C. Hoeveler said he would dismiss the entire suit. 

The Pairings Are Official 
TALLAHASSEE (UP!)- It's Man Becker 

versus Jim Smith in the attorney general's 
runoff and Beverly Dozier against George 
Firestone in the Democratic runoff Oct. 5 for 
secretary of state. 
The parings became official Tuesday with a 

stroke of the pen by Gov. Reubin Askew and 
the Cabinet sitting as the stale canvassing 
board. 

Property Tax Laws Study OK'd 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI-A council advising 

the Legislature hopes to head off the barage of 
Proposition 13•type bills expected during the 
1979 session. 
The Florida Advisory Council on In-

tergovernmental Relations voted 7-4 Tuesday 
to order a comprehensive study of 
state property tax Jaws: The consultant fliuMly picked for the jiiinM' rejufl b February. 
The findings w1l be used by the council in 
making recommendations to the Legislature. 

They'll Help State Back Claim 
TALLAHASSEE UPI- Legislative 

leBders have offered their assistance in 
helping the state back up Its claim to up to $2 

lmiTwOwflerj" 	 ) James Mayne, director of facilities auvIc 
for 1(55 in Tallahassee. said today his ames wtU 
lake be fore the Cabinet at U omd 	chsr 
meeting a requed for a,..l bi *ad $N 
to renovate eslIng lacilitios at swdend 
Training Center, Orlando, for the lrw'.-
center 

He said the HR5 center on TcawtZIs Road, 
where the boys are now hewed, Is may ng . 

That center will be closed when
se" 36 

the laws eapiru 

The buys who had been in residence tiNts will 
be moved into other 1153 proçams whil. the 
former si'evUdendent', boss.. Genesis 11am., 
at the Orlando SujUamj is smder renovatjen after 
approval by the ('abuwt of the plait. 

Mayne said plans see to renovate the entire 
Pmis to make it suitable for the boys' resld,ncw. 

A spokesman in Gurder', office now the 
dung, In plans will save the eat, shoot N3.IN, 
the ddterence In cnot for the eumeatloew and the 
proposed purchase price of the titian Road 
proefly — DOA mv 

The plan by the date l*partment of Health 
aid Rehabtht.atlsr Senicri lIRSi to brat, a 
trsatmerd tinter for wsrn Iasyi with  variety of 
minor discipline problems in a hoesw on F)ison 
Road near longeond is officially dead 
Officers of liftS Tuesday withdrew from 

consideration by the Florida Cabinet its plan to 
purctsa.w a hou.ie and five acres of land for 
03,000. 

Homeowners in the area had protested the 
loatlon of the center, insisting it would have an 

'HRS found it prudent to 

preclude the need to 

Infringe upon rights' 
a,lserse effect on their peviwil) ralues and 
petitioned State Insurance Cununwionre and 
Trrasurrr IIdl Gunter to con.ilder their pisutlon 
as a menutar of the cabinet 
Gunter said Tuesday he was delighted that 

lifts had found it , pnident to preclude  the need 
to Infringe upon the rights of Seminole ('oust> 

SHE'S IN CITY RACE... 
Jean Manning McLala, owner of KrayoIa Kollege. mother of two and 
grandmother of three, files for the District 3 seat a Sanford Cl7 Com-
mission with Cl7 Clerk Henry Tamas. As a small hlaessp.rso.. I want to get involved and see If I can help." Mrs. McLain captained. She I 
the eighth commission hopeful to file. Deadline Is Oct. 31. Election is Dec. 
S. 

... And She's Out 
Of School Race 

anford 
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On the advice of her 
doctor, 	former Seminole 

been 	active 	in 	county 
County 	teacher 	and 

education 	for 	almost 	21 
is recovering from principal 	Margaret several viruses and recent Reynolds has decided to surgery 

withdraw from the lace for S'eerkj Sanford the district 	five school rident 	noted that 	rn> board seat. strength Is comitg back s "My doctor advised me much that Fm walking * not to campaign so I've mile every day "  
decided to lake hi.. ad- The 	candidate 	had sic,," said Mrs. Reynolds. already 	prepared 	glassy Mrs. 	Reynolds would prints 	which 	she 	had have 	faced 	Incumbent planned to place on cards Allan 	Keelh 	In 	the 
Tá$w 'Wrn 	' 

to be distributed by her 

(lou.' ki'th 	will 	now 
' 

al low "I guru no. Ill have to automatically 	win 	the 
election. mfl1 	other ise for 

Mrs. Remolds who has 
tin," 	she said. 

Mrs. Reynolds was one of 

AREA DEATH 
million in loot from the sunken Spanish 	WIWAM WESTVJ(flEu) a bulling ron*ructlon coor- treasure ship Atooha. 	

dunator 	for 	Florida Senate President-elect Phil Lewis, D•West 	William Allen Wederfield, 12. Technological University. 
Palm Beach and Herb Morgan, D- 	of 112 W. Magnolia Ave., 	lie was a veteran of WWII Tallahassee, incoming House Appropriations 	Oviedo, dled Monday e,etiugat havtng served with the U. S. Committee chairman, also say they are 	Winter I'ark Memorial Army Corps. 
satisfied that the state has taken good care of 	Hospital. A native of Owen. 	Survivors Include his atfe, 
the treasure. 	 iboro. Ky., he lived In Oviedo Cay Westerfield, Oviedo; three 

for the pad two years moving sons, V. Clark and Mark Allen 
there from Sanford. He was lIOIll Till PIIIC Westerfield. both of Sanford 
a member o( the Chords of the 
Nativity, lake Mary and the 

and William Patrick Weder. 
field. Ovles1a; two daughters. 

Seminole County Democratic Sylvia Am Wederfield, Oviedo 
Executive Committee and was and 	Mrs. 	Janet 	Catherine 

slur W111111111111111W 	committeeman for precinct S. ('oudrivo, 	lake 	Mary; 	four 
M the time of his death, he w tsuthers, Athe Ii, Jr. Walter  

and uuuary weserne.j, all of 
Owensboro and Hugh 
Westerfleld, Foul Wayne, Ind.; 
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Grace 
Gree', Philpot, Ky., Mrs. Aura 
Jean Sche,f, Illornis, Arts., 
arid Mrs. Mildred Ammoiss, 
Owensboro. K;. and three 
gran.ktiiklrwi. 
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New Faces Topple Politicos In Alabama 
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iWomen In vade  NEW YOWl (UPI) - The 	Ye.k.' 	 . .

Locker Room... No Free Show 
. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ma. (UPI) 
- Alabama Democrats have 
turned from the established 
politicians to some new laces, 
nominating a young state 
legislator over Sen. James B. 
Allen's widow for Allen's 
Senate seat and picking a 
political newcomer to succeed 
Gov. George Wallace. 

Voters also nominated a 
former judge over a to-year 
congressional veteran for the 
other Senate spit in Tuesday's 
runoff primary, which marked 
the end 01 more than two 
decades of Wallace.dorninsted 
politics in Alabama. 

C 
Yankee  decision Yankees 	 iww uw 	ne 	Yarias, 	rune, the doctEn by Jaig, 

( Sodium ded New Yost Y-'k.,s' du 	 said 	rmarvv 	outfielder 	Jay 	Yankee ouitfl.kie, Lea PILI. 	be en the field ... Will their' thc 	U.S. District CM 	 Sodium with the Toronto Blue 	hentanc, Ø. Motley allow. 	

"Why don't 
will never be the 	e. er, 	 Jays. 	 lr 	women reporters acce. to 	repaders.don't yon get 	do, s w't have any e49st. 	Illustrated 	reporter 	who 

Joim*aie 	one of the 'ansi 	Is said, "I don't care what they 	MelEn Latbe, the Spamli A snail poop 01 women 	There we'. an Incidents and 	 malL1 *diig teems for the 	in your Imiforin now!*, 	 to oght the cowl proceedings reporters from local 1V di 	the Yankee players present 	Mid 01 the questions the 	first ttE 	 the penoarit rice or law we 	after lid year's Weld Setm tioi 	ap$wxed Tu.diy sight 	were all clitbsd when the 	women reporters asked did not 	"When 	I 	get 	undressed 	"I'm in my usijorm," the 	play. M I know is when the 	was not anus Use initial gees for 	the 	first 	time 	In 	the 	woman reporters appeared 	6.1 with the Psimant race, bit 	t1w'U be ra laten around" 	woman replied. 	 man M71 'play bell,' they won't 	01 pioneer womain reporters. 
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Ye 	 SEN. SThOM THURMOND 
Cal 

tra 

he Thurmond: 

'This Is My c0l
by 

to 
IN Last Race14  
lis By MEttLE KEUZIIHALI clvii rights movement. 

I COLUMBIA. S.C. (UPI) 
- 	He said his recent supped ol 

Strom Thurmond, eM. full representation for the ciiethe "DtzIecat" and Demo. DIstrict of Calsenbia lain 
atcrat turned Republican, Insists eunipleof how he has adapted 

he'd be letting Ids people down to the changing views In the 
Ibif he didn't run one more time South. 
Jor the Senate seat he's held for 	"South Carolina had separate 
nearly a quarter of a century. but- equal laws dating beck to 

t But the veteran senator, who INS and when I was governor I 
aint lost an election since io swore to enforce them," Thur. 

whose supporters label him mond said. 
'a living legend," Is embroiled 	Thurmond maintains his 
in one of the toughest racle of record bas consistently reflect. 
his career - the daLe "New d thev$ewsof his constituency 
iouLWI vs. the "0(4 8outJi" 	In9l7hespoke for more than __ 	24 hears 'a the flour of the 

Mtl look _____ 
hysicaliy," says the -trim, he said would have hAm 

'mooth.fac,d senator whose cenetitidlenal safeguards away 
'utward physical appearance from criminal saspacts. 
ieliea his 7syears. 	 Again. la ins 1w opposed the While many of his Southern Voting Rights Ad, claiming it 
olle.gues to the Senate have was arbitrary becauee It only 
bed a retired, Thurmond lan't applied to 10 Southern date. - ibo" to quit the fight for states that voted against 
wtrligiwi, state's rlghta,.fr,e President Lyndon Johnson in 
vderpjae and military au 104. Passage of the bill became wrinacy. 	

a factor in Thurmond's switch 
With a pretty 31yeai'.o)d wit, to the Republican Party that Ind four young children y Us year. 

Ide, Thurmond is vigorously 	
" 	 object to a voting law pjgg for his fil

th term it it applied to every date, but it n the Senate against a doesn't apply equal treat. )emocrat named Charles D. mint" Thurmond said. 
Pug" Ravenel, 40, a onetime 
larvard quarterback, Wall 	Despite the tw1no&Jofthe late 

lOOSe and lOOSe, the South had ZrL entrepreneur and politi- 
al newcomer, 	 than pagne 
"IV be the No.2 Republican other parts of On country are 

ii the Senate after November," having now, he nald. 
'hurmond said. "That sonority 	Thurmond is confident of 
neansa lot toth,state. HUI thIs v1c5017 in November, arguing 
viii be my last race." 	that his supporters in the 
In the contest between heavily Democratic date will 

111MV01101 and ThWIIOIId, the vote for him to November. 
Isu.crata' iso pt-ide-tiaj 	"Evybody knows where the 

leenlas, who has voted against senator aa,da," said elsopsip 
very major piece of clvil ,igse. manager Allison Dewsen. In 

a major issue has fact, Thamond has remained 
sen the senator's r scar d. 	in Washington diving the week, 
Rlacha, who make Ic II diudag he is carrying on the 

ercent 01 South Carolina's data's laabieus. 
opulatkn, we ewseidored eru 	But Thurmand maintains a 
hI to a W71 victo,7. 	tight _canipsign schedule on 
Thuauwetd, an individualist 	weehendo. He attende every. 
ho has switched parties tine thing from picnic, to Republi. 
nws, coatuide Urnen have can fti*Msra, ptsimng the 
iangpd since the height of the flesh at every Moø. 

to help him make the transition. 
"1 think the governor can 

help me tremendously," James 
said. "I expect him to. I'm a 
rookie. I've never held public 
office before." 

James faces former Cullman 
County Probate Judge Guy 
Hunt in November. 

Flowers. meanwhile, said he 
was at a loss to explain his 
defeat by Heflin for the other 
Senate nomination. 

"Maybe I was in the wrong 
place at the wrong time," he 
said. 

heavily Democratic Alabama. I congratulate Mr. Stewart," 
With 97 percerdofthe vote in she said. "I've had the rare 

Stewart, who trailed Mrs. Allen opportunity of being in the U.S. 
yabout5percesgIntheS.5 Senate, filling my husband's 

primary, had 400,169 votes or 57 seat." 
percent to Mrs. Allen's 359,M. 

James had 4 99.337 Votes or 55 Stewart said he expected to 
percent to Bailey's 400,3. do well, but not as well as he 

Heflin amassed 529,704 votes did. 
or 65 percent to 300,001 for 
Flowers. 'This Is a grass-roots type 

In a statement issued by an thing," he said. "I don't know 

aide, Mrs. 	Allen 	said she 
what to attribute that to i his 

probably would dflda herself win).We felt like we were going 

to writing and broadcasting. to do well. but not this well." 

She made no mention 01 the Although Wallace supported 
cause of her defeat. 

"The people have spoken and 
Bailey in the governor's race, 
James said he expects Wallace 

State Sen. Donald Stewart, a 
3&year.old lawyer, upset Sen. 
Maryon Allen for the Demo. 
cratic nomination to succeed 
Mrs. Allen's late husband. 

Fob James, a 44-year-old 
sporting goods manufacturer  
from south Alabama, defeated 
fiery Attorney General William 
Bailey for the gubernatorial 
nomination, while former 
Alabama Chief Justice Howell 
lieflin soundly beat Rep. Walter 
Flowers for the other Senate 
seat now held by retiring Sen. 
John Sparkman, D'Ala. 

Nomination In the primary is 
tantamount to election In 

Phils'Magic Number KC Clinches 
Reduced To Just 3 

UINSd hose 
IEI.II 	National L.sgee Eid 	1110`8- 's lirst.place Philadelphia 

Montreal Manage, Dick Wit- more concerned with the first Phillie., 34,24 pin a splIt of 
11 	llama doma't give s host Ibid division. 	 their doublehesde,, Tuesday IV 	who fbthes in first place in the 	After his Eanos Washed the ii wmnli,.. JA "VA II 

- 	.--, .. '-.- _, I II II W 
win tomorrow, too, bece.e 
we're dill fighting for third 

The P1gWa won the first 
gina, K but the ascon4ganse 
defeat, coupled with Pitt.-
brgh's tuiseaplu over Chicago,  
means Philadelphia cannot 
clinch its third straight division 
title it home. The Phtla laid 
Ptt*a1.'gh by 34 game and 

M•ti In Trouble, Brofh.rI 
"e un STUM Is OUwil W 

hi they end Wen with seaso 
tour jane. In Pltta1.gii - 

NEW YORK (UPI) - lids job., never s 	hi nane, so I where the Pirate. have been 
clal tell YON what I iL Ali I know Is that mytims I write invincible am the lid qusiter 
anything about the Meta" good or had, be guts tn.sfl all worked of 

on a s p and firesscurrilous letter accidng me 	riding for u these two settle 
than. in Plttibuighi ,.. lit 

Simply to ad tin record draigid, the only team I ever rooted for them ftft it out,. Wlllaiij 
was the 	BMW _ not 	for 	to win ufor added. "U we win tomorrow 
them to just make It through the sesson because they were 00 flight and the Ptm*.,, It'll 
kind of outfit that really hid troobie year after yew. And be 2 	games. Who lesews, 

• speaking of trouble beings me right beck to the Mets again. mairhe they (Pirates) will have 
Brother, do they len. iroobl.. 10 play that game In Cincinnati 
For the second straight year, they're going to finish as' ' after ill." 

is Precisely 	IpIcb. Picked 	wind 	 And, 
p 	have a makeup 

although Joe Tier,, thai, "ag,isys he's locking hepefully to Sam' to play, If nacess ry, 
the future, is mid be lookingr"ace I'm nit. gIug the N01110 on Monday, 

The awful tMii is th. t 	M. Oct. 2. 
much at all; the team's belun is virtually andy; the 'e, Warren Oemsitie hit a home 

has*7 	e 
aim, 

Tllj Mdkaw, making 
Ml '&d ded is tsar 

andtheriiano wsllheo,ls$a,,nthedabtohi,the people Into wtdkRady May pllcheaf01,. 
the b.fl part httterto lad the Expel to 

West afthl hide aitics lay the bulk d the Maine ep.nu. victory lithe Ightcap after 
Denaid Grid, the teem's bawd chairman, becam of his in. tbili des,. In thee 
aisIsoc, that the dub lust eitst the freesgumit market the lid two runs with a single and his 33rd 

%1 -

- 

-- 
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Lftosers from last Saturday, 3e-i Pop Warner 
POP WARNER 	League victory by South Seminole Ilsirkaises over 

the Milas, Spartan. Include,, left to right at top, 
LEFTOVERS 	BIB Laug's TD MW back; Mark Cochran passing; 

water break; and pass play broken up at bottom. 
Teams play again Saturday throughout the county. 

ftr" 04 

But even had the Mats done a, 	is no grist evidence hsnaff t
opawff the Pities to they would',, bsui much holler oft than they we righit now. 

Moreovut', Grid 
an opunhig-game ttlni*. Dickey  Says was not alone in fselisg the dob diould nit go 

out and spend miniosse on free ag.aia The Mats' beard 01 winis Stargell moved Into 
directors all f felt the same way. Place 	on 	the 	all.inw Mistakes Key 

GAINESVIU,E (UPI, - 
Spondi 	huge mason free aguntsdo.5'%guaid1gs,, whiner, 

anyway. Ask Send Corbith 	nges, Gene Aidry of the of the Hansen, 
major.league, home-ruin list 

*0 
1g 	career lamer, a 

SelL Ray Eric 01 lb. Padres i Ted Term 01 11* Brave.. 
Si Similarly. staying out of the tr.e-.gsnt market, do.s't mean a 

shot, aid 	Don 
Hobiiwori cased. lz'hiU.r to 

p'u 	 Doug 
ws'pj 	his football 	players dub can't win, arid the Doers arid Royals an prime eaamplea 

p, 	the Tuesday they causal afford any 
of that. 

In that regard, a Lana like the Mitwaskee Brewer. are 
Adi2I,a,sI: 

Joe Niebro com 
mistakes 	weekendthis 	in hair 
heiaopeneragajmtuuei 

smewber, hi the uM ddi.. 
They didn't go after free aesuts the way the Y"dian, Angels 

Po Ka ranch ens seven-hitter to 
ciddiusi his hither Phil arid lilt 

defeated (34) WatppI sate 

and P. did, fir ainpi,, but they did sign Larry Mole for 
don to N millileso Sell 5srWo for arid$2atlhu,.6 slay raw 

Hoidun to a shutout vlde'y 
over ALlaita. estremeiy w.ii right now" 

for 	 e w l udially his, 	orked out spitacilwl, ferEn hits 
year a id Baida ainwet as wilL 	. r 	never played a game 

Diday add. "Defensively they 
are tag arid physical, while 

af 	 knee in inju this s three anest 	ter 	ring Pd. 	 Itwi 	. _ , 	very good 
"It's strictly a gii ,iM.i," Se ,...atV 	id 	ud 	eRg  Pr 	B 	B 	ays, 0901' SAM Innings in lo,erti islanc, between their running 

"and for Myme to blame tho Mats' pI pediha, an the tact 
atmengiegsk 

his earned rum average to a 
eN4diagti3 and Pitching 

and ps.lng game," 
The Odors fooll worked for 

utterly ridicules, New Yost to a win over St two laws Tiaduy aglid 
"We're a dub that lavidsd is free needs in thee osss, aid Mississippi Slat. defeat,, and 

eat well for l ostausisly, it tweed 	an, but the media 	all such 
Investments are sat in yet. lane dub. IbM inv sdsdbsavlhy 	the

Johnny 
Redo I, Di..,, 4: 

offensive 	sets, 	kickoff 	is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Saturday 

fr
ee 	

is -agent morhi has k1135 It iii4Pdi 	En for It, Bench hit a two 
doubt, 

at form Field. 
things 	dear. (he is the yee coot 	c— George Fast

secables 
' and 	 er 

ad6. In the hoesed marm ad do rank a twom bane in 
1154111 DeCIinMI ____ viable, The ether thing the's dew is there's team, usud En ever 0Ve' 

'Am Browns Sign Hill now for a dub is his a very ipgr 	player de'ps'.-t 
pregeam is Its (acm s)atan it it has aep haps 01 ves4a" 

And t 	 b wharf the MM. ore has .efls&y 11091111114 p 
4, GIWN 1: CLEVELAND (UPI) - Vet.11110's 

The conclusion is 01ies .i b 	ban Mb. Fingers in the 
Whattbe*tshovetodeae,isg. hickaadpinntlb.sesdois 

their ow fare. system ad En ww for En to 
final two WAW wee his 21st 

was signed_Tduy by the 
Cleveland Bru,,d, who hi,, 

_• lhiws beam 
gs 	ad Glen Richordo hi a 
PSltoftrIphite law IanMass. 

severe injury Fromm" in the 
hacidleld. 

A.L. West 
liaised F"n hisrut.j seven-hitter. Eckersiey drvch' 

The Kansas City K.yal.s out four in nditlrig Its third shutent 
clinched the IM American 
I eague West OMEn U*le fir kiei.. 3, laidow I: 

the third dralgtd year Tuesday P1j1.a, 
Mght wian tarry Gore stepped 

with two out It the idMh uwlag l 

the Seattle MarIners, 4-1, on 
Was huts lot Its 11th victory in 

,p 	(lazy Ajesansfir hit a a- - 

g 	 lanai, and 
30 deddema. 

 gained Metub "c" with 

Unlostimately, l's ooiy a lull relief help front Dan Stsitho.t ' 
petmant and the Royals hove 
had trouble the last two years 

', s, ww See 3: 
p, 	 and hit 

gutting the other halt. 	Both 
a two-rum laster dirruig an 

tes they have ld to the New 
York Yank.. In fin genes. 

the 
pored the A's hi viclery. Alas 

This yes, however, the Royals ii -.. 	use distance for" 
an curufideud they will cactus's 
that elate, AL pemaaie. 

the ,., 

T'.hi A. Rangers  

Kaneas City's opponent will haseman be ether New York or Boston 

A throwing error by tiM 
 mihe Jorgensen wIth' 

a and it doesn't really flatter tø . Ott in Use aimb lang 
thettoysli. allowed two rums to score and- 

Kansas City would e.m to 
paved the way for a five-nm -
rally that gave the Twins a 

have an nige In the playoffs tidey 
Ilice the tiM two gain. are Angels to It,Wfl 3: 

Carney 	Lansford 	singled 	- ictiedujod for their own perk, 
'Pick has WWMAI surface. home the wurilng rum in the 
ThIPROYsIshavelimova 	v, llthuwtng to give the Angela a -- 
wing 	In 	their 	dadlorn 	this victory. Ken l.andeeun Pit a 
10412011-1XIdingaretood oIW33 two-rust hisner for Calitorita. 
for 2.701 arceitage  

Seminole Girls 	I 
Ymb.IS, UI,, Jays I: 

Back -to-back 	double, 	by Triumph Again 
Rocky Dud ansi Mkt,y Rivers  

The Seminole High 	girls 
has carrie4 the Yank.. is 

- 	... 
teem 	record 

Rod Jots, ytagoe, 0. 14.14 victory over Lymari. no 
The Rid Sax remained me. 5ffl 	a's hiia tate; it 

game t*lgid the Yankee. aa 3 30  against Delando Evans, 
and 	have 	another 	match 
Thursday stlpm inDeLand, 

Last 4 days. 
Save 25 % 

I 

on highway RV 
bias or belted 

tires. 
. Wide 7$ settee PWIlw.y RVISIOeqII 	 Bend 

cord con.I ny 	 hiptuvey RV tire Ms I ply lon 	nrclos, Ore.' 	nylon body wIlt B flhergises belts, 
PiCk-UPS, 9M Me Irsdo-in Wide 7$ settee Is diii to, NVs required. Tires Mounted at no 	 p5$•ups, eons No koje-let "to It". raa T 	 - -- - .-..--- •- 	
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W looks Uke our 

sportsmanship 

Iiu.ns are going  

to he dohqod — 

why din's we 

s...k out 1st 

some vi — Nke 

- S aveonimers, 
p1I 	

-

Sale 1.50 	RUitpiOOflg. It' l *5l.*OidlIplliesg 
1 owe 	 69088  

I 	I  6000.
We WiDara.C , the 1 	I Ct5e lSr, 

Be,awalwo , is at iii fteirpsaft pub 

CLIFF BROWN 
TERMITE $ PUMOUTION DEPT. 

CLIFF BROWN hss bass ssseesd with pesO Mitral 
west Sr — PUSN.NI has SeW hint sepsissee in 
him issO sauL - Swe__ SrmIS ant 
fv.IlW$lSus 	aLhaIp ta1NIit1s&uIsu, 0.... 
itpse$ga*at.N.Wssit$mIonsIs $flhadlsis.p.rt 
SO our &Lpslu SiulSe saledsL cae ON946  
cauat Baptist Cora will his wiSe aid hsa am ad is 

''My adSr hi ft 4brok ssith porem A. 

IST CONTROL - 
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CARRYING ON 	 by Alan Mover 

	

iorrI 	 LSU 's Alexander McKay: It 's Time 	to /Si Wt 
wqw 	-e,v- 
M4'EWR,4Y 	

I n,yoac,c,' For Reevaluation XCORpn 	 Heisman Seeker /1/5  Ca4c4 

TAMPA, 	(UP!) 
- "They dml tille John  	&* was awarded 	. SfrSf/4'7 	

ATLANTA (UP!) - Laaia. going to b,tç.d  for anentire banging over his had ever ?amps Bay Buccaneer Coach because he wait iucceMiL" he mied to make the lam • 
lo 	 nastat.'. 	 - sin.." Said LW Coach since he joined the pro ranks in John McKay says Its thou for said. "I don't shake hin with 	*endST wk* five 	 /iV '77 	 saw un-polot win over heBeeia 	lee MCQs 	"He's a 19Th. lthe red of the lengue,  the then,l  led $a,thum.ft'snot 	The fIrd year the B= and atwo$oedwino,VW 	theiottapaUthewayev7 S areappeantobe I 	Ut1WTtter$ and ioitaeMiarj an giJ 	(feeI) agolfit the played All of the American Fared - 	do 	 thoe."... 	 hesing the former California Ito dart MaiMing his young players as Ills against ,. 	FootbsUC 	Clow 	, 	 Alesendar hid for the Hula- 	Although Alabama was All-America tltth on Its actions on the field, 	who had JJU the 

	

"They rwoirnber that I once Plus sister-upanjion club 	 / 	 man Tropby, bat the Bengali soondy below at the lIne of emwka of becoming a ceat I not on how thai feel abod lien. Mid that 'I'm i retired i S.MtI., and wed 0.14. 	 1 'We have won f 	 miring da' lint far m his acrinanags on both cenee and pro qiarterbscb. 

	

our of our led 1̀11111114111to coach dufene, in the 	Lad year the Boa played 
slz 	 °-'1 	Pam. 	JIlMI' b the bigger Sodhsrn 	In each of his first these NFL 

	

cameo," McKay Mid National Football Lague," he Seattle again, ph one game 	,4Wp ,3' fljOOP 
cedinued. 	 Alenndur who rushed for Cal Trojans led Saturday,  the seams, B&tkOWI WI' aids. agaled each of the National , 	%c 	 cn de 	 two WW( 	weeks in 	nine "11 YOU Ask the players and 	"U111111Bud Wilkinsonn (SL Football onfareiceteams and ro4'gFrapw 	 UN W& (second only

I 	 Hi*nan row,, 
	to 

$wshodln their 2t-l4upoet. weekshil$,sewnwMain7l) I's ci the ten we've Lads) c'me lIgo the 1. 	I wed 012 before winning the 	
Campbell of Teus) and 17 	TI'S fItd of Ira $ars was by Injury. This year, an ap. played, theyll tell you we as a was the only one (among final two games 01 the saon 	 early in the second period when patently healthy  Baztkowakl prdty tongI' football team," he coachaa now in the pros who 	This year the Bucs we in the 

said. 141Y105fr'g74 	;T 	 ' 	4eadlng COMM)an official signaled that didn't tart until the fourth 

	

had  ever woe anything," ao'callid "Black and Sm" 	010ei*wrn 	 dims 

	

* I 	
' 	 l 	has nat'ie.i for 	sc,k.,, foII 	Billy Jack- game of the season because of 

	

McKay had been asked at his McKay said. "Lot them p lids Cedrai Divielon of the NYC arid 	/1a tEP 7-M 	
yards and low touchdown, 	acm had scored, thin changed ineffectual preseason play weekly pod-game news confar. college ball 	e 	they cwredly are third with a 24 	øOO4iR'' /A 	• 	 - 	 far 	 Mi can, riti the bell at the 	He finally got his chince 

______ 	______ Tro 	one yard him. 'lbs Baiday and is tires U*srcep. 
ieee how long be thoit * do." 	 record. 	 .rrmirni L4('l' 	

In the Iw.c, the 211-pound 	Tide had two more tines arid a bobbled anap on a 
iwotdd be before the red .1 the 	Looking back at Ruidajr's 	McKay said the Buts wedid 	14*Od 	 . I' 	 ___ league and the c.wi, could be gain, in width the Sues played to go daip on pass paStime 	will 	 senior who ha bum docked at downs but filed to crack the crucial fowih.an4lndies play convinced they should take the bell eadrol In the final period agMi the Faims, but the 	ygp ,j- 	 4. 's 	for the 4$ywd Southern Cal middle and turned helped the Tampa Bay Rues 

__and 9.4 for the LI, has sat the fl oar at that spot. 	beat the Falcons, 144. I Mlsmsscta and Atlanta bsck4o. from Dong Williams to Jim edo the hall. 	 ________ 

i Boa seriously after they bid aid sated on a Wised pe 	receivers were teaM. to hold 	
1 	 , ,, play was Southern 	"I jed dido't play very well," I both. 	 Obradoetch to win the game 	"Wedidwbdwepiannsd,bsg 	 (a)afldPOlfltIsccfld(ln)afld Cal's fin.] towtdoun, midway said 	Barlkowskl 	who McKay Mid the problam Is agind the Falcons, McKay we &upaed the ball," he , 	 - 

I that the S 	 needs "nh 9Th Yards in his nine through the final Period. 	disparately needed a good 
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Crook Given 10 Years 
For Shooting Jax 'Mate 

JACKSONVILLE, 	(UPI) - Flenoti Crook, former reserve forward on the Jack-
sonville University basketball team, has been sentenced to 10  years In prison for the April 5 shooting of teammate  Donnie 

Qrcult Judge Virginia Beverly also len- tenced the 6ios)1.7, 20'yesr-old Crook to an additional 10 years Tuesday, to be served 
C11111mient1y, for his conviction on attempted 
bw'glary with a firearm and aggravated 
battery charges. 

Dofease attorney Charles Mitchell asked the 
to allow Crock to finish college or at least be given an opportunity to play 

profeisionaj basketball. But Judge Beverly 
said Tyler still  had a bulletin his back 
feted pain and would have to undergo future 
surgery. 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Bryan O'Neill, vice 
president olthe National Hockey League, said 
Tuesday night "thotsanda and thousands of 
dollars worth of fines" would be announced 
within the next few 	ua result ofaIs.  
minute brawl In the first period of the Phila-
delphia Flyers' 4.3 preseason victory over the 
New York Rangers. 

Twelve players - seven Flyers and five Ranges - were ejected from the game alter 
fighting produced 219 minutes In penalties at 
15:15 of the first period. In all, the game was 
marred by 24 minor penaltIes, 15 major 
penalties, two misconducts and 12 game 
misconducts. $5' 
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LOS ANGELES (UP!) 
- Mayor Tom 

Bradley announced the formation of a special 
committee to find a National Football League 
team to replace the Los Angeles Rams in the 
Coliseum, who will move to Anaheim Stadium 
In Orange County In 1900. 

Members of the 12-man committee ap-
pointed by Bradley ebde Ci,CouncjJ Presi-
dent John Ferraro, County Supervisor Ken-
neth Hahn and Low Wasserman, head of 
Universal-MCA 

North Stars Gain 5.1 Win 
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP!) - Two goals and 

one assist by Bob Sheehan paced the Min-
nesota North Stars' 5.1 NHL exhibition win against the Colorado Rockies. 

Sheehan scored In the first and third periods 
and assisted on a Jamie Gullimore goal In the 
third period. Rod Gulmont scored the Rockies' 
lone goal In the first period to tie the score I-i. 

Blues Reassign Eight Players 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The St. Louis Blurs 
have assigned eight players to minor-league 
hockey teams, bringing the total number of 
players In the Blues' camp to 55. 

The Blues said Jim Bales will go to the New 
Jersey Aces, Bob Froese to the Saginaw 
Gears, Brian Crombeen to the Fort Wayne 
Comets and Mike Pidgeon to the Milwaukee 
Generals. Denis Houle, Steve Stockman, Steve 
Harrison and Bruce Hamilton were sent to the 
Port Huron Flags. ,,S,,,... ••••a' 	 S•••,,,..,..,.. iswv S 
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Land Speed Mark Set 
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, Utah (LIP!) 
- An Army Reserve recruiting sergeant from 
Los Angeles set a world land speed record for 
small sports cars, zipping across the salt flats 
at 1 mph. 

Master Sgt. Mike Stern, driving a lou 
Austin Healy "bug eye" Sprite, toppled the old 
record of 54 mph for IGrand Touring Class 
Sports Can as National Speed Week got under 
way on the famed race course. Stem's Sprite 
has a modified 941cc engine - about 5$ cubic 
fix+*$ 
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BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Veteran 
guard Jeff PhIpps Is out Indefinitely with a 
knee bjery  sifered in Indiana's uçsst vietory 
over W.*on and may have to undergo 
surgery, Coach Las Cores ispoiled Dectora 
weal be able to dacklo If Phi 	nude knee 
surgery until the swelling goes down, the 
coach said.  

Corso said Mark J0h1_I5, a junior from 
Qacinnall and backup left giard, win move 
We Phillips,  Marling spal at right (lard 
against Nebraska SMswv. 
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.PEOPLE 
ItIBRIEF 

'Jackie Oh I' Tills All 
About Kennedy Marriage 

By Usked Press letorsatlenal 
For those who haven't read enoii about 

Jacpsellne (iassis thews yet another book a 	4 about her. 
Thin one — "Jackie Oh!" — by former 

WIthigton jotinuilist Kitty Kelley Is sup. 
posed to be besedon more than lOOtuterviews 
with people cosmected with the Kesmody 
aànbilrsUon and Mrs. ()'—in. Thw book 
OnOmim the dlmcultl.s of the Kennedy 
marriage due to President John F. Kermedy's 
sexual 	mIscuity. Mrs. Kennedy's 
calculated

pro  
marriag, to Aristotle (iaasIs, the 

owing it that mèrlag,iho bar ex. 
tnvagances, and her on-again off-Win 
relationehips with the Kennedy family. 

Rose: 'Godzilia Comes  Back? 
On Monday bushel Mar Pets Roes chatted 

. 	with President Caller and was feted_by 
$ On  no 	Pretty heady Mitt, but It doesn't 

aumtOhavSIffSctedRoes.Oh Tuesday hs 
was honored at a fancy lunl*m in Qacinnati 
Oven by a iliaving4otlon company for which 
he does TV commercials. Pate painted out he 
bad noticed the.atns who appeared with him 

' 	In the after-shave cioinmerclak ha,. now gone 
on to Mar In weekly TV shows. uWbun  you 
Sam get me ins IV show," he asked a 
shavini company executive. 'Maybe 
.omethlag fihe, olla Cn.s Back" 
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Farber: Jail Return Delayed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — New York flmes 

reporter Myron Farber has temporarily 
avoided returning to Jill In New Jersey, when 
he faces an indefinite sentence for rimming to 
let ae  inspect ftheona murder case. 

Ohly about an host before a 4p.m. Thuday 
deadlin. ut by the Mate Supreme Cowl for 
him to return to prism, Fbrbsr woo an order 
from U.S. Supreme Court Jintice Potter 
Stewart temporarily allowing him to remain 

sumem tot to make love) Is 
the predso Urn, when the w 
Is irraldlbls $14 hippums 
the find dale you're I .bhii U It ti1 hs 
by the 13th del. — deal kiss to 
- because you think ye 
ought to. Admit the fed lb 
e'y Is wrong In lb 
reldIonehIp, and then either m an enjoying her conçsny o 
Nat him., or sad * an the 
beak. 

10000 Singing idol Fahian competes this 
wwki'd in the Celebrity Match Race portion 
it the Tbyota Grand 'Prix at Waddog Glen, 
N.Y. Fabian, whose full name Is Fabian 
Forts, Mars as arson car driver In the soon-to. 
be-released film "Fireball 500." JoinIng him 
in the Watkins Glen race Sunday will be 
James Brolin, Dan Hagg.rty, Kent McCord 
and Dick Smothers. 

'Grandpa': Minor Surgery 
Actor Jack Albertson has mdsrgons suc-

cessful surgery for removal of  minor in-
testinal obstruction. The Mi, it the "Grandpa 
Goes to Wâ,hon" television series was 
operated on Tsday afternoon at St. John's 
Hupital In Santa Monica. 
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I Exotic Middle Eastern 

Foods Not Complicated 

a 	
So. you think U" 

Eastern ceobory Is ton 

' 	toocom$katedforyouto 
tackle? You ccuI 	be 
M01 e wroasi iris, many 
dehes are silt. lavish and 

I 	dwda, but then as a own. 
ber of MWdk Eagan re. 
dpes any Amerlcai Monw 
maker can easily peeps,e 
and serve wh.* huh.. 

Despite the diverse 
cotmizlss wiUdi make iç 	 ___ 
On Middle 1*, there are 	___ 
many IlmLl.rhlss to their  
bode and a coiina,y 1r4 	______ 

ucnanti. or pinks For 
.Iampki aspicta of Arab 
cooking can be seen in 
lirsell dlshes, Turkish in 	___ 

fluenrss ate a41ianl in 
Greek bads, ad sis on. And 
although sub cooloy hes 
s definite obktgalyt.all 

• its own. they shsnpomay 	 ______ 

things In c'waon that 
their foods are csll.cUwly 
described as 'middle 
Emianotf 

There Is a ,M reliance 
an rice, Iamb, qgplwg and 
—. And thers umber 
special food 11w Middle 
Eastin casks lov, to In. 
COtpUrMI tIdO mail. — the 
Orange  In fact, the ancient 
Greeks cultivated the 
hadow I 	called thorn 
"golden apples" and 
caoIldsr.d thorn food for 
the gods. Whit's gI for 
the pade was iosd Mr the 
mactale, tee, who load 	 ___ 

sweat orsses the psifert 

1ve, Hsra11. Sawiurt PL 	flut....ude,. $10. V. IHA$HANAH: 

rhe Feast :1 Of The Ram's Horn 
tbck gestiy X miniges, or 
wtfl chicken Is tender. &1r 
occasionally. Sprinkle, with 
Welty bolore ser. 

Yield: 41a $ servings.  
1vu_ 14111 

2
FILAT 

la11 
oil 

1%poui 
lamb, cat in 
lnth cakes 

I 	c 	Iliad o IR ns 
1 do" garlic. minced 
I an(Scsoc)P1cde 

froim 	canated 
erw -, thawe 

l 	cops water 
t4cs water 

Modest 

Iaabanah, 	the served in the home. Na 
w Year, marks meal 	often 	Includes 
log of the High traditional 	family 
L 1wi ten-day favorites. 	Honey, sym. 
thing with Yogi boltaing 	the 	wish 	for 
me meet osiemo sweetness in the coming 
he year. It Is a year, and fresh fra* are 
P penItenc, and included on every table. 
en every 	per- Sweetsat all kinds art 
for the comIng reperuaily popular daring 
sled In heaven. the ftjh Holy Days. In the 
It sirloomswss, pad it was ciatomary to 
are not s tow give gills of homemade 
but rather of cuzlsiulina and cakes with 

the New Year's greetings. 
most 	Jewish Today carde and flowers 
ash lla.shinahij have largely replaced this 

public rather tradition. But homemade 
Vale.. Activity honey 	kckach. 	honey 
ce 	in 	the cookies and InUtcakes are 

where 	the still 	among 	the 	most 
ftco Inthales UwIMloI Rosh Hashanah 
nf the stsofaeor jilts. 

. 	After 	the When 	making 	these 
idive meal is cakes 	and 	for 	other ALI 

I 	ezIc for yaw family or 	 ___ 

Lmcnnunonbowgan. 	 ___ __ 

nanpilment to their savory 

Turkish Lamb Pilaf Is 
UwpirMctd,oicqo led 
yow can cocking talugs to this fascinating culinary 

Orange Chicken 
Msdlterraooso Is soother 
clay dek, and Wa made In 
one skillet, too. 

ANGEU 
MEDflU*ANIAN 

3 whole dUcks. bne, 
N04 111111111 
(about 11 posode) 

t t1aM?O. 55* 
b teaspoon pepper 
I tepmna veg4akl. 

oil 
I cup diced onions 
2 doves garbo, 

minced 
I teaspoon gramd 

cumin 
% cup Florida frois. 

concotirsted orange 
112100 
thawed, s.dlbg.d 
w water 

I can (1 powid4 
ounces) dUck pam 

2 tablespoons chopped 
Wdey 

Wash and dry chicken. 
Sprinkle on both aides with 
51* and p.,p, In large 
skillet, beat all. Add 
chicken; rook uhil geMs. 
an  both sides. 1mm 
from skillet. Add sedan and 
garlic to to in shiliat, hate 
tmW tinder. *ir, in emin, 

ore ca, 
water and chick peas; 
Mmmã I 	Saturn 
dUchen to chlllsti rover. 

overnight, stirring or 
caionsfly. 

5irve over alad grocen 
NIW'4EY.Ntrf PAITIY 

thtakee Nianhigep 
I Id cipa ground w*nia 
's tsp. grated lessen peal 
'i tsp ground cWunnen 
i throb plsyllsdsigfs 
'scup peanut oil 
's cup water 
I.d cup laney, 
'ebp. vanilla strict 

Combine walnuts lesion 
- and duimma. Set 

Cd pky% Ono AMU 
UI. quactert Overlap 2 
quitters onthe bottom of 
an oiled hb.34ndi bskiirg 

Brash sheet. tightly  
with peanut oil. Repeat 7 
Woos. Sprinkle I.d cop 
ml nUzts,t over deigli. 
Cu,, nut mister, *h 3 
more layers of d..gh, 
brushing with 041 each 
time. Repeat nut misitar, 
ad dough layering prucs 
3mon1Iss. layer and ill 
remaining shuts of 

Bake, atides. P. loris 
or wIll golden 

his 
Meanwhile, combine 

water and honey is a 
saw-spun; islag to a boil 
1mev, trim host 211, In 
.NU.. Paw over pastry 

as smaul ceases sot of 
oven. CoaL CIA trIo IS 
aquiiN. 

several hours 
or overni. 

Heat peanut oil In 
electric skillet UI at 215 
dig. F. Add chicken patti 
and hewn In hat it Add 
marinade 10 browned 
cticbun. Reduce best to 
dig. F. Cover; cock, tar,  
riling occesionally, aboig at 
minutes. or wig chicken  
dies. 

Remove chicken to 
- I Ing —• CnWm 
cornstarch with meaddog 
plaint syrup. Add to dr* 
ping, along with plum 
Write and cooko stirring 
ceedar#4y, wIll ntsture Is 
boiling and thickened. Poor 
over Chicken and sine. 

WARINATID 
MU$UoosS 

Ss5 iwII1NI 
'v cup peanut oil 
3 IbW iornonjatcw 
2 1 	while vinegar 
's tsp. salt 
'e tsp tanager liens, 
cnahu 
'etsp pepper 
I lb. frisk mzalvocena, 
dicild 
crisp salad greens 

In lar with 11gM (StUng 
Ud. combine, pe.out. 
linen J*e. $ins(sr, osi 
tarragon and pepper. 
Cover UgItly and shake 
until won raised. Pow over 
mialeouns in large bowl. 
Cover and chill thur or 

cooking. may Jewish main 
peeler to usepsanat dl. It 
Is a l*d di that adds as 
own delicate flavor to thue 

special lIlies to ulance 
their two. 

cioarg vms 
PVIPtZ PUJNMUCE 
iMake. 4 I.S $anW 

I can Ilb 14cs.) whole 
pur. plums 
2 thep. soy usc, 
I.d cup diced urafllviu 
I dove garlic. crsahsd 
If 3 t 44b.) trying chicken, 
cut up 
', cup peanut ad 
I flap. cornstarch 

Drain purple plums, 
reserving sync. Pit and 
halve plians. 

Combine I cup resui1 
syrup. my lance, scouion 
and garbc. 211t In chicken 
Cover; marinate in 

AMERICAN PALATES WILL LOVE LAMI PIMP 

in concentrated orange 
juice, water, silt cin-
namon, coriander and 
pepper. Cook 3 minutes, 
stirring constantly to 
dissolve brown partldes In 
skillet. Biller a 2.qnart 
casserole. Sprinkle 1 cup 
rice over bottom of 
casserole. Layer rice, 
raisins, meat and onions In 
casserole. Repeat layers. 
Poor orange Juice mixture 
over all. Cover. Bake in 375 
degrees F. oven 40 
mlnngaa. ;lemon rover. 
Bake 10 minutes longer. 
Sprinkle with parsley 
before serving. 

Yield: 4tolsavings. 

I% lampoons aM 
4 lampoon ground 

411 — — 

tamoon — 

Mack pepper 
I 	cup uncooked long  

grain rice, divided 
4 cup rlshw, divided 
2a — 

-17 
Is large skillet, host oil 

over PII# heaL Add lamb, 
brown well on all sides. 
1mev, lamb Irvin skillet, 
sit aside. Re&e heat to 
medlun. Add onion and 
guile to Ill remaining In 

rook until s& 211, 

I
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ML 

Many dsa.srt levers are 
ronvisrod 'r'IlMe is the ssud 
food I. sad all seat hide. 

msrn 

adaiuhtaspscWpld$js.to 
dlsoer 
gve people wstcfosg 

, Will* cool Lat.iname( 
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Mod with ___ 

crum Nair sepeula say thu 
a ccq*I mmli truh eft 
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You can acquire this elegant dinner- 
ware easily by using our simple stamp 
saver plan for place settings. To help 
YOU complete your table we will be 
featuring special coupons each week 
offering additional savings on the 
completer pieces. You will delight in 
the joy of ownership for many years 
to come. 
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